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RockyRockyRockyRocky MountainMountainMountainMountain RAMRAMRAMRAM chooseschooseschooseschooses EaseUS'EaseUS'EaseUS'EaseUS' HomeHomeHomeHome BackupBackupBackupBackup SolutionSolutionSolutionSolution forforforfor ItsItsItsIts CustomersCustomersCustomersCustomers

NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Aug. 2, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) -- Disaster
recovery and data protection software developer EaseUS Software Group, is very pleased
to be chosen by Rocky Mountain RAM to offer their customers a reliable home backup
solution. As a distributor of computer memory, USB flash drives, hard drives and hardware
upgrades for all major brands of computers, workstations, printers and routers, Rocky
Mountain RAM serves federal and state government, educational institutions and private
sector industries.

EaseUS protects laptops, workstations and servers with strong backup technology for
locally attached storage and networks. It also allows you to store your backups anywhere
you want and ensures that your information remains safe. The reason that drives Rocky
Mountain RAM to partner with EaseUS is because of its ease-of-use, yet professional
backup solution for home users.

"We planned to provide an affordable - but also a reliable - backup tool for college
students. Then we find EaseUS with an awesome backup utility and that is exactly what
we are looking for," said Lisa Schaeffer, marketing manager in Rocky Mountain RAM.

EaseUS continually works hard to improve upon what they have built and deliver premium
data protection products. Its friendly design empowers users with little IT-knowledge to
control all backup and restore processes locally as well as remotely via the internet.
Cooperating with EaseUS Software is a win-win opportunity. Detailed information for
cooperation: http://www.easeus.com/technologies/
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The company specializes in data recovery, backup software and partition manager. For
Windows OS, its major products are Data Recovery Wizard, EaseUS Todo Backup and
EaseUS Partition Master. For Mac OS, it has EaseUS Mac Data Recovery Wizard and
CleanGenius. For more information, please visit http://www.easeus.com/

"EaseUS" is registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.:

AboutAboutAboutAbout RockyRockyRockyRocky MountainMountainMountainMountain RAM:RAM:RAM:RAM:

Rocky Mountain RAM, founded in 1995 and located in Boulder County, Colorado, is a
leading manufacturer of computer memory, USB flash drives, hard drives and hardware
upgrades for all major brands of computers, workstations, printers and routers. It mainly
serves federal and state government, educational institutions and private sector industries
and Rocky Mountain RAM has also received recognition from DiversityBusiness.com as
one of the top entrepreneurs in the country.
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• For more information, visit: http://www.easeus.com/technologies/
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